
OBSEQUIES OF

GEN SEWELL

State Organizations Vie in

Honoring His Name

DELEGATION FROM THE SENATE

Entiro Third Itsgiinent of Infantry
Popular Generals Own Com-
mand

¬

to Act as Military Escort
Speculation as to Senators Suc-

cessor
¬

on Various oommittacs

TUEXTON N J Dec 7 Immediately
upon receipt or tlic news or General Sevv- -

death the flag on the state houe
vas placed at half mast and Governor
Yoorhecs in company nlthiAdJutnnt Gen-

eral
¬

Oliphant started for Camden to pay
itlielr respects tbthc family

j They were joined In Philadelphia by the
clerk in chancery llr Stokes who had
Ion teen a close personal and political
friend of the dead statesman It was de ¬

cided to Issue an order providing for the
customary military escort for the burial
of a major Ecneral Instead of calling out
a provisional regiment of infantry aB had
been done heretofore when a major gen ¬

eral died in Xew Jersey the order calls
for the full Third Regiment to attend the
funeral

Thi3 action was taken because of Gen-

eral
¬

Sew ells affiliation withlong the reg-
iment

¬

Battery D Field Artillery and
one regiment of cavalry are to be Included
in the funeral escort It Is probable that
thef Essex Troop headed by Representa ¬

tive It YVa se Parker will be the cavalry
troop to take part

There is likelihood that the War De-
partment

¬

111 send a military represen-
tation

¬

as was dore in the case of Secre ¬

tary Gresham but this lion ever is by no
means positive

i To IuIIIhIi lining
By direction Tjf Governor Voorhccs Gcn-c-- il

Oliphant will tomorrow issue an or-

der
¬

setting forth the public career of
General Scwell This will take the place
of a proclamation which is only issued by
the Governor in tho case of death of a
lTcsident or an ex Governor ririg Gen
Jelcr Farmer AVanser of Jersey City
vho has been acting commander of the
National Guard of the State during the
Illness of General Scwell will be contin ¬

ued in that position until Governor elect
Murphy Is inducted Into cCUe when it is

Xjweted he will be appointed as the ac ¬

tual head of the States mllitarj forces

Cploncl Ranedcll Sergeant-al-crm- s of
tho Senate last night received a reito his telegram officially announcln the
death of Senator Scwell to Senator Krye
the President pro tempore of the Senate
Sir Frye appointed the following Con--
eretsional delegation ya attend the
funeral

Senators Kcan Haw ley Praetor Bur-
rows

¬

Warren Scott Quarics Bate
Cockrell Harxlr Hanna Piatt of New
York Piatt of Connecticut Cullom Aid
rich Foster of Louisiana and Elklcs The
entire Congressional delegation from New
Jersey Is also named on the delegation

The funeral will be held in Camden on
Monday afternoon

United States Senator William Joyce
Vwell was born in Ireland in 1833 and
came to this country at an arly age
He engaged in mercantile pursuits and
at the outbreak c the civil war was com ¬

missioned a cipiain in the Fifth Ncw
Jerrey Volunteers served during the war
and was brevetted brigadlt r general for
distinguished services at Chanccllorsvlllc
and major general for gallant scrvlc s
during the war and was wounded at
Chanccllorsvlllc and Gettysburg

After the war he became connected with
the railways In New Jersey and branches
of the Pennsylvania sstXxxi was elected
by the Republicans as Stale Senator fsfjm
Camden Countyjn 1S72 re elected In 1875
and again In 1S7S and was president of
the Senate in the years 1S76 1679 and
18S0 when his party was in power

IrfiiiK lulIic Mti icr
While yet a member of the Legisla-

ture
¬

he was elected to the United States
Senate in list as the successor to Sen-
ator

¬

Theo F Randolph and served un ¬

til the close of his term 1SS7 He was
a delegate to the Republican national
conventions of 1S7C 1SS0 ISSi 1SS8 lfcS2
IStC and 1500 and on each occasion was
made chairman of his delegation was one
of the national commissioners for New
Jersey at the Worlds Fair Chicago vice
president of the board of managers for
the National Home for Disabled Volun-
teer

¬

Soldiers in command of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard of New Jersey and also con ¬

nected with the management of various
banks trust companies and philanthropic
bocleties

He was appointed a major general upon
the declaration of war against Spain but
at the unanimous request of the Repub-
lican

¬

members of the Senate he did not
take the field He was again elected to
the United States Senate In 1835 to suc-
ceed

¬

Hon John R ilcPhcrson Democrat
and re elected In liOl His term of serv ¬
ice would have expired March 3 ISO

Senator Sewells services In the Senate
extended over the years 1SR1 to 1887 in-

clusive
¬

and from March 4 1893 to the
day of his death He was one of the most
valuable members of that body his merit
being recognized by his associates In the
assignment of committee service He was
a member of the Committees on Appro-
priations

¬

Military Affairs Territories In
teroccaulc Canal Immigration and En ¬

rolled Bills Icing chairman of iLe lat-
ter

¬

For the vacancy on the Committee on
Appropriations that billet being one of
the most highly prized In the Senate
there will be a host of candidates Sena-
tor

¬

Sewells colleague Mr Kcan might
possibly have liai the place but for the
fact that he has only Just been placed on
the Committee on Foreign Relations and
a comparatively new member could hardly
hop for-two such Important assignments
at once

Ills probable that Senator McMillan of
Michigan a ho is chairman of tho Com-

mittee
¬

on the Affairs of the District of
Columbia v Ill be given the place Tho
selection will be made by the Committee
on Committees of which Senator Piatt of
Connecticut is chairman and of which
Mersrs McMillan and Kcan are members
Senator Allison of Iowa chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations la also a
member of the Committee on Committees
nniljttie appointment will be subject to his
consideration ard approval

5EKAT0R SEWrLLS SUCCESSOR

JrrcRcntntvc Lonilnnfilnccr lien
tloncil nN u rnnkllillll

At the Capitol yesterday the statement
was-- made that Representative Loudcn
ilager Chairman of the Committee en Pen
tlors stood a good chance of being elected
to the Senate He is Vice Chairman of
the Republican Congressional Committee
nudtiTluivV capacity he did valuable work
In the last campaign

It is thought likely that the Governor
of New Jcrsry will appoint some friend at
once to fill the vacancy as the Philippine
tariff blllmay come to a vote In the Sen ¬

ate before tho New Jersey Legislature
could elect a succcsor to the late Senator
Sewcll
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REAL ESTATE

MENS EXCHANGE

PROGRESS OP THE ORGANIZATION

Ilunril of Cos rriiitr Kltdeil nt the
M ctliic Held n lit- - llil 4 Ilnr- -

n litit Mull I Mr Clin 1

llcll llt iut flic 1 1st

The members ofthe newly organized
Ileal Estate Tlxchange met last night at
the Hotel Barton lo adopt by laws and
elect a board of governors

In the absence of President Frank II
Smith Capt ft YV Tyler occupied the
chair Mr George G Brown acting as
temporary secretary

ll- - IritN tpprni oil

The by laws define the duties of the of-

ficers
¬

of the exchange and providespenaI- -
tlcs for members offending its rules as
well as regulations governing the pur-

chase
¬

and sale of real estate
Ilunril of is riiitr 121retl

The election of governors was then
taken up and resulted In the selection of
the following

Charles J Bell American Security and
Trust Company H G Rutherford of Ty-

ler
¬

Rutherford Walter ltr YVIlcox of
Wescott Wllcoxft Hlestcn William Cor-
coran

¬

Hill- - G W I Swartzell of B H
Warner Company C C Duncanson auc-
tioneer

¬

Jesse U Heiskell of Hclsjicll
McU Tan B F Saul and William II
Saunders

RECEPTION TO THE

GRADUATE CLUBS

DISTINGUISHED MEN ATTENDED

lo Contention Ilrll Two
Session eMeriliiy In Colinii

Ijlnn I nlcrity One
for Todiiy

A reception was given last evening to
the delegates attending the seventh an ¬

nual convention of the Federation of Uni ¬

versity Graduate Clubs by the Dean of
the Columbian Graduate School Dr
Charles Edward Munroc

A number of prominent persons wera
present among whom were the German
Ambassador the Persian Minister the
Turkish Minister Minister Wu Ting
fang Admiral and Mrs Terr Captain
and Miss SIgsbee Captain Proctor U S

N and his sens Prof Walcolt of the
Geological Survey Dr Wiley of the Geo ¬

logical Survey and Mr Langlcy of the
Census Ofllcc The receiving party in-

cluded
¬

Dr and Mrs Munrce Dr and Mrs
Chalard Mr and Mrs Hopkins and Dr
and Vrs Moore

Yesterday MoriilnK Session
The convention of the Federation of

Graduate Clubs opened at tin School of
Law and Jurisprudence yesterday morn-

ing
¬

when addresses of welcome were
by Dr Samuel II Orecne acting

imade of the Columbian University
Dr Charles Moore president of the

Columbian Graduate Club Dr Moore
after welcoming the delegates to Wash- -
Ington and Impressing upon them the
amount and variety of riches that await
the graduate student in Washington said
In part

The recent gift of Mr Carnegie of 10- -
0C0W0 to endow post graduate education

j in Washington is only1 one of many such
movements The Methodists have raised
several million dollars to promote higher
education In the District The Secretary
of War lias Just founded a school for the

l higher training of the engineer officers
who represent the first fourth of each
graduating class at West Point and to
this is to be added i war college fot
the post graduate Instruction of army of-

ficers
¬

generally It is wilhno sense of
exclusive proprietorship on our part that
we call your attention to this embarrass-
ment

¬

of riches
They are yours Indeed the entire

District of Columbia Is yours rather than
ours Those of jou who are voters elect
our legislators and councilmcn We un-

less
¬

we happen to be so fortunate as to
be able to maintain a residence elsewhere
live and move and have our being poli-
tically

¬

at the mercy or by the grace of
the people of the United States

We want you to visit the White House
where lives the post graduate par excel-

lence
¬

The youngest President this na-

tion
¬

has ever known he has been in pub-

lic
¬

life more a fifth of a century Strenu-
ous

¬

In his studies as In his sports he
stands today as the highest type of the
educated men of America Learn you
from him the lesson most needed In the
colleges of this country today that the
vast and complicated machine which we
call the Government of the United Stales
is run by men of conscience of ability
and of Intelligence

OrKnnlrntloii I PIourlshliiK
A flourishing condition of the organiza-

tion
¬

was shown in the annual reports of

the officers and a general discussion fol-

lowed

¬

the report of a catalogue of these
subjects by Miss Elizabeth R Laird of
Bryn Mawr College Pennsylvania

James II Patten of Harvard Univer-

sity
¬

suggested that there should be a

national magazine to be devoted en ¬

tirely to college work The general dis-

cussion

¬

which followed this report
showed that the entire convention was in

favor of the establishment of such a
paper

At different limes yesterday the mem ¬

bers visited Cabin John Bridge and other
points about the District

Before the reception last night many xt
the delegates visited the Congressional
Library

The following delegates all of whom
arc present at the convention are candi-

dates
¬

for the higher degrees of Ph D and
A M at the colleges they represent
Clarence A lister of the department of
political science Browu University Henry
B Wright classics Yale Miss Jessie N
Gates mathematics Yale Joseph II Pat-

ten
¬

political science Harvard Miss Car-

oline
¬

B Boarlard romance languages
Bryn Mawr Mlsa Henrietta E Mclnllre
romance languages nadcllffc Miss Marl
anna Woodhull comparative literature
Columbia College New York Miss Ella
F lieyscn classics Columbia College
New York Miss Jennie Green classics
University of Missouri E P Hender
chemistry New- - York University Miss
Harriet Richardson zoology Columbian
University MIbs Margercthe ndahl
Bryn Mawr Pcrclval Hare mathematics
Columbian University Frank E Darner
chemistry Dickinson J Porter and J M
Slcrrctt philosophy Columbian

At the conclusion of several unimport-
ant

¬

buslners matters the convention will
close tomorrow
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ASSOCIATION

Seventeenth AnnualCon

vention in Progress

ECONOMIC SOCIETY ALSO MEETS

Joint Session Foaturo of Oponing
Duy of Convention Dologatcs
Present From All Parts of tho
Country Addresses by Prof Ely
and Charles Francis Adams

The opening session of the seventeenth
annual meeting of thL American Histori-
cal

¬

Association and the fourteenth an-
nual

¬

meeting of the Americnn Economic
Association were held In Joint session
in the lecture hall of the Columbian Uni ¬

versity last night
The features of the session were ad ¬

dresses by the presidents of both asso-
ciations

¬

The subject treated by Prof
Richard T Ely lYesIdent of the Economic
Association was Industrial Liberty
while An Undeveloped Function was the
subject of the address jjilvered by
Charles Francis Adams President of the
American Historical Association

4 tiernl Clr clj Iri Nlilt
The session was called toorder by Gen

A W Grccly chairman of thclocal com ¬

mittee of arrangements who delivered an
Informal address welcoming the delegates
of both associations who come from all
parts of the country General Grecly then
Introduced Rev Dr Samuel IL Greene
President of the Columbian University
who delivered tho formal address of wel-
come

¬

Prof Richard T Ely was then Intro ¬

duced and discussed the theme Indus-
trial

¬

Liberty in on exhaustive manner
Prof Ely said in part

lror Illjd Aililrrx
The year 177C is an epoch making date

In the history of liberty It also witnessed
the appearance of a baokwhlch so ad-

mirably
¬

presented the clghtepnth ccntury
phllosophy of industrial liberty that by
common consent of the intelligent It ranks
among the world s greatest books

I refer to Adam Snilths u Streets
Christmas Malvin had

lion in economic tiought So attentions for about year previ- -
found has been Its Influence that the cen-
tennial

¬

of its appearance was deemed
worthy of a celebration Placing It below
the Declaration of in its
power over human destinies neverthe ¬

less I dare place It In the foremost rank
cf publications which deal with human
liberty

Tiv ntletli Century IhlloMipliy
As Adam Smiths philosophy of liberty

is an expression of the eighteenth cen-
tury

¬

Thomas Hill Greens view may bo
looked upon as an expression of the phi
losophy of liberty with which the twenti ¬

eth century ojwna He breaks away alto-
gether

¬

from the conception of liberty as
something to be achieved by negative po-

litical
¬

action holding that true liberty
means the expression of positive powers
of the Individual and that it can only be
reached as a result of a long and arduous
constructive process

Education is one of the lines along
which society works to secure
liberty Education cultivates economic
powers and aids us In adjusting ourselves
in the relations of complex economic so-
ciety

¬

SlutlrntN of Hlntnry In Politic
Charles Francis Adams In treatlug the

subject An Undeveloped Function
claimed that such a state was due to the
failure on the part of students of his ¬

tory to take a more active part in poli-
tics

¬

He then traced the political history of
the United States from 183J to the pres-
ent

¬

time Incorporating all of the great
questions of that period

The great questions that have arisen
since 1S51 said Mr Adams nre sia ery
reconstruction currency tariff tusts
and imperialism

The speaker then traced the course of
these Issues in politlc H lilslory and dis-
cussed

¬

trusts and Imperialism
MoimpolIH Ytii TruM

Monopolies are as old as civilization
said Mr Adams They arc operated on
an entirely different principle from trusts
in that monopolies arc a process of ex-

action
¬

under the protection of the Govern-
ment

¬

while trusts endeavor to secure
larger profits by a larger salo at smaller
Individual profits No monopoly
exist without the protection of the Gov-
ernment

¬

The speaker concluded by declaring the
tariff the bastile of trusts

The programme of todays sessions of
the American Historical Association ¬

Toilnja IroKriiinnic
330 1030 a m Library

where at 1030 a m papers will be pre ¬

sented on Historical Records and His-
torical

¬

Research
1230 to 10 p m Luncheon at the

restaurant of the Library
230 p m Public session of the church

history section Columbian University
330 p m Conference of college teach ¬

ers of history Columbian University
430 p m Private meetings of tho

committees commissions and boards In
the rooms of the Columbian University

800 p m American history Colum-
bian

¬

University
Icniifjnilu iclrt Ilnlift

The themes that will 1c discussed at
todays sessions of the American Econo-
mic

¬

Association follow
10 a m International TradO The

Meaning of the Recent Expansln of the
Foreign Trade of tho United States
Brooks Adams Qulncy Mass

Discussion George E Roberts Di ¬

rector of the Mint Charles A Conant
Washington correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce

Commercial Policy of Europe Worth
lngtoh C Ford chief of the ilcpartnrnt
of statistics Boston Public Library

Discussion Htniy C Emery professor
of political economy Yale University

230 p m Economic Theory Some
Theoretical Possibilities of a Protective
Tarlif Thomas N Carver assistant pro-

fessor of political economy Harvard Unl
verslty

Discussion Guy S Callender professor
if economics and sociology Bondoin Col-

lege
¬

Maurice 11 Robinson instructor in
political economy Yale University

The Position of the Workman In the
Light of Economic Progress Charles A
Tuttlc professor of political economy
Wabash College

Discussion David Kinley professor of
economics University of Illinois Samuel
M Lindsay assistant professor of sociol-
ogy

¬

University of Pennsvlvania
8 p m Labor Problems The Negro In

the Yazoo MlsslsslppI Delta Alfred II
Stcne Greenville Miss

Discussion U G Powers ChlefSttis
llclan for Agriculture UnltcdStatcs Cen-

sus
¬

r 0--

Conclllatlon nnd Arbitration Among
Miners Herman Justl commissioner Illi-
nois

¬

Coal Operators Association
Discussion Carroll D Wright Commis-

sioner
¬

United SUtcs Department of La-

bor
¬

MALVIN CAUGHT

IN BALTIMORE

THE ASSAILANT OF EDNA WEST

Olllcer Jlcticencr of llnltlimirr Will
Cltini lt vtnr1 of l Which

Win tllTrrril liy Opt
Iloiirilmnii Here

BALTIMORE Dec 27 James Malvln
colored thirty years old who is wanted In
Washington on the charge of assaulting
with intent to murder Edna West his
common law wife on the night of Decem ¬

ber 23 was arrested at Bath and Davis
Streets this afternoon by Officer McGce- -
ney of the Central district a description
of Malvln having been furnished the of-

ficer
¬

from police headquarters
A piece of paper bearing the advertise-

ment
¬

of a Washington shoe dealci was
found In his pocket besides a lot kf
soiled collars cuffs and neckties awl

120 in change When arrested Malvln
admitted his Identity and said he hail
lived with the woman fpr five years but
denied that lie hail harmed her In any
way He was questioned by Captain
Schlclgh to whom he confessed having
had a quarrel the cause of which was
Jealousy with the woman on the night In
question

Di ulci the Axnult
lie alleged that she was the aggressor

and that she severely scratched his faco
and neck showing several marks to prove
his assertion After leaving Washington
he said he went to Montgomery County
and then came here arriving yesterday
morning The Washington authorities
were notified by Acting Marshal Farnan
and tho prisoner will be held at the Cen-
tral

¬

police station pending the arrival of
an officer from Washington

Officer McGecney will receive a reward
of 30 which had been offered for Mal
vlns arrest by Captain Boardman Wash-
ingtons

¬

chief of detectives
Mjntcrj- - Clrnrril Up

By the arrest of Malvln In Baltimore
the police believe they have succeeded In
clearing up the mystery of the assault
upon Edna West colored early Thursday
morning The woman was found In tho
rear of her home 1935 Temperance Ave ¬

nue northwest in an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

She had apparently been kicked In
the brad and blood was flowing from the
wounui She is noTT at Frccdmans Hos-
pital

¬

In a serious condition
The negro Malvin had accompanied

the West woman to a party given by
Wealth of JlnteeJt ad

Nations which occupies a pivotal posl- - i night paid Edna
modern i pro a

Independence

¬

modern

could

fol-
lows

Congressional

Congressional

ousiy a sister ot the woman and a
man named Hallstock atso went to the
party Christmas night accompanying
Malvin and the West woman

Having returned home with Hallstock
the sister of Edna West was about to
retire when she heard groans cnmln r
from the rc2r of the building IIllock
was called back and together they in-

vestigated
¬

They found Edna West Tlio
police were summoned and the wounded
woman was removed to Frecdmans Hos-
pital

¬

IletcctlscN Tim Trip
Detectives Browne nnd Lacy went to

Baltimore last night but were not al-

lowed
¬

tobrlng Malvin here because they
had no warrant This Instrument will be
supplied thia morning and the detectives
will again make the trip to the Monu-
mental

¬

City for their prisoner
It Is stated by Browne that Malvin

claims tbat Edna West fell In the alley In
fho rear of her horn thus being Injured

FIRST GOVERNOR

OP GUAM IS DEAD

CAPT LEARTHE HERO OF APIA

llentli of Atnerli nn Anvnl Ottlper
Who llilil the Grrmiin In Check

In irmon Until Ailmlrnl
Klinlierlcy Arrive

Capt Richard P Leary United States
Navy the first Governor of Guam after
that island came into possession of the
United States is dead The news reached
the Xavy Department yesterday In a tele-

gram
¬

from Admiral Mortimer L Johnson
commanding the Boston Xavy Yard say-

ing
¬

Capt Richard P Leary United Slates
Xavy died this morning at Marine Hos-

pital
¬

Chelsea
Captain Leary had been a sufferer from

heart trouble for some lime and on that
account was relieved last October of tho
command of the receiving ship Richmond
and granted six months leave of ab ¬

sence
The dead officers administration as the

ruler of Guam was marked by a policy
wlilch unique us it was to the natives
had a most elevating effect on them He
compelled them to work a certain num-
ber

¬

of hours a day and broke up im-

morality
¬

to a considerable extent by
obliging them to observe civilized rites of
marriage

Captain Learys memory will always be
revered in the navy icua2 of his atti-
tude

¬

In the harbor of Apia famous dur-
ing

¬

the troublesome times of 1SS0 when
America and Germany came perilously
near a declaration of war in tho dispute
over the sovereignty of tho Islands

He waB In command of the old Adams
a third class vessel ud almost unserv ¬

iceable when the Gcrnans attempted to
put their candlduto on the dubious throne
of Si moa
ItirMly Aohltil Following Dllltrr

Clearing his little ship for action after
placing himself In a position to command
cither approach to tho harbor Leary
warned tho Germans not to interfere
maintaining his stand until the American
squadron under Admiral Klmberley ar-

rived
¬

when ho was sent northward In the
Adams thus escaping the terrible cyclone
which followed

Captain Leary entered the naval serv-
ice

¬

In 1SC0 as an appointee from Indiana
and luring the West Indian campaign of
the Spanish American war he commanded
tils San Francisco
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The Last and Biggest Suit and
Overcoat Sale of 1901

ML w

Some Great Specials in

Boys Clothing

it
t to 13

and Willi
retail regularly at f3

laats

While been busy with

the holiday buying weve had

our eyes open for ths bargains

that the market always affords

at this time in the season

Small lots in Instances

but DIG VALUES In all

Ilue ChinchillaBOYS Vtixed Iteefers
cut with small vel

vet collar lined wiiu ciom make
them all the

sizes from
vears and
1ZM value Special

PLAIN lilue and Oxfoid Mixed Overcoats
bora from years cut Ion CO iP

lull slain pockets Coatf that HJXJJSpecia

noriiLK Breasted Knee 1ants
JLV reaJe up in Orev Mixed Cheviot well cut well

trimmed and wetl mads sues 9 to 15 jean S 1 A Z
and worth iM Special a rj
BOYS Pants Suits Single Breasted

noby Crey strips Clicn utwt style
IK rfett fittlnj and splendid value for 5A

Sizes 15 to 13 year Special 1 7J
1 CA Pairs Boys Blue Cheviot and Cordu- -

lOXJ roy Kneeranta sires I to IS years and worth 73e

Dont let lack of immediate need prevent pro
tidinr for the when it can 1 done so sarincly CflC
bpeclal JU

Mens Womens and
Childrens Shoes

I A DIES Black Vici

i latest
pair Spexial

Special

TICKS

5

youve

10

er

Iot of samples Mens
and l Shoes Black
Vic Kid Box and Velour
Patent Leather Patent Kid

Enamel Leather In Straight
Lace and Uluchcr styles
some the soles are singla
weight others double extended
or clcsc edges straight or
curved lasts military or Hangs
h The latest shapej
and the best values
to at 350 and 1 The en-

tire
¬

on sale today
choice at

L Lace Flioc with er patent leather tlpe medi im weight

sole and price

NO bargain ever oueiitl it iar
in than our Trooper for the It is solid

leather throi cliout win me wear anu
tear looks stjllh Is comfortable

M 1SSIW nntl Chiluren Marie hm

Button Lace Shoes ith or patent leather tips
strktlr ana rjuniy mapea i11J1175
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THE
NOTICr OK tiiustees

Sotice Is hereby ctcn that a meet In ot the
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When tin-- time conies for the big manufacturers to
wind up their Reasons business they dont stand upon
loss They just put the period and the rack3
clear Thats the history of this Suit and Overcoat
sale Regardless of value all the Suits were closed out
at one price and all the Overcoats at another

The end in TOMGIIT positively Neither
price you asked to pay will cover the makers coal

the advantage the GIJKAT ADVANTAGE to you
must lie apparent for the styles are first in fashions
favor ami the worths the sort you are accustomed to
finding here Our guarantee is behind every garment
in both lots
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THE SUITS are Fancy and Mixed Cheviots In Slogf ilrcaat
ed Sacks stylish In pattern and superior in quality and

up

THE in both the extreme long full back
style and the medium length Box Owrsack Oxford
Mixed Plain y and Scotch Plaid Cheviot with every mat¬

ins detail executed
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Last Day Fancy Vest Sale
What remain of these Single and Double Breast ¬

ed Fancy Silk and Wool Waistcoats that wera
such a special attraction during the holidays will bo
closed out today

Tho values reach up to J3 and the
tire lot Is offered for choice at an all
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SAFE AND GLEAN
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They are fur felt
Half of them are Derbys and
half them Soft Hats By
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mings are consistent with the
worth of the bodies
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THARPS BERKELEY DYE
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X

HairENS

Full Dress S 50

SuitS To Measure LL
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